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Transcontinental R. 2 6 .250 with all fixtures of an athletic na-
POst Office ....... 1 7 .125 turc. The D. R. A.'meet has been de-

clared off for this year. The long
looked for races for the America'sWon Lest P.C.
Cup have also been cancelled, net-Cu toms ......... 12 . 2 857 ývithstanding that Shamrock IV, SirCensus .......... Il 3 .785
Thomas Lipton's challenger, is near-Post -Office ....... 11 3 .785 .

Bureau .......... 7 7 ing our shores. It now looks as
West Block 7 7 .500 though the Olympiad must certainly

bc called off.Immigration ..... 3 11 ý'2l4
Surveys ......... 3 il .214
Trans. Ry . ...... 2 12 .143 WON BIRKS TROPHY.

The Birks trophy, emblematic of
the lawn bowling championship of
the eastern district, Ontario, w.as
brought back to Ottawa by a team
of the Ottawa Bowling Club, after
a smart eontest with the Valleyfield
bo-ývlers on their home green last
Saturday. Once more was the vie-
tory won by Civil Servants. The
make-up of the îour Ottawa rinks,
as given below, shows that ten of the
sixteen men are on the Government
staff. The rinks were.--

Bain ýPublic Works), Kirby,
Urquhart (Customs), Thomas (Là-'
bour), skip.

Edwards (Interior), Rosenthal,
Channon (Customs), Farrow (Cus-
toms), skip,

Fortier (Post OiTic e), Tory (Trans-
continental Ry.)', Beardsley (In-

MR. T. V. DOYLE. terior), McJanet, skip.
Linegàr, Whillans, Smith, Warne.

(Trade and Commerce), skip.
The star work of the day wasAfter the dâeat at Henley of Can-

adas representative in the single donc, by the rînk skipped by W. A.
sculls, Bob Dibble, of Toronto, it is Warine. They trimmed their op-
some satisfaction te have him suc- ponents 34 te 5, and captured, the
eessfully defeùd his title of cham- coveted challenge cup for their club.
pion, of America, as lie did at the re- The full score was .83 te 68, Ottawa
cent regatta at Philadelphia. - , having a margin of 15 points'As the Italian winner of the Hen- The scene of the continuous con-

test for the Birks trophy now shiftslq meet has now deeÀded te turn
pýéfessional,ý aiid has challenged te theOttawa Lawn Bowling Club
Barry for, the world's championship, g-éounds, where the finest greens in
Dibble may be more successfui next 'Canada awaitýthe di8play of skill by
year, if the war will. permit of a re- challengers and defenders..,
gatta being held at Henley.

rink of lawn bowlers representý
The wa'i; is -indeed, playing havoc ing the Vittoria Club, of Ottawa,


